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Henry George announces his in-
tention to vote with the Democratic
party this year. The Democratic
party doesn't want to vote with

Henry George, but he wants to be on
the winning side.

The presidential bee is buzzing in
the ear of more representatives than
one of the two great political parties.
The situation is getting interesting.
However, a second term for Cleve-
land would satisfy the country.

The matrimonial market still con-

tinues active. There are half a score

of marriages to be recorded in New-

berry County this week. If the

country was safe, as our local conten-
porary remarked a few weeks ago, it
is certainly safe now.

A "big brother" in Buffalo tells
his sister that women are never in-

teresting until they are thirty. It
would be a good thing if girls were

never women under twenty at least
The age of discretion does not come

hardly even at that age.

Blaine has written a letter in which
he has decided not to be a candidate
for the presideney-unless he is nomi-
nated. Anyhow that's the way we

understand him. Brother Blaine
can't bear the idea of being defeated
even for a nomination.

The State administration gets cold
comfort from the Lisbon Farmers'
Club of Laurens County. It is quite
expedient and proper to believe in
and practice economy, but the means
to bring about an economical state of
things in the administration of gov-
ernment demands the calm judg-
ment of thinking minds and careful
heads.

Mr. Edison, the electrician, has

spent thousands of dollars in the
vain search, heretofore, for a certain
vegetable growth which exists some-

where, "for he has seen it," and
needs it now in his laboratory. Pro-
fessor Ricalton has just gone abroad
and will make an extended search
through India, Africa, Oceanica,
Ceylon, etc. The great inventor says,
upon its discovery, (and he is willing
to spend a fortune to find it) he will
make marvelous electrical improve-
ments.

THE LIBBY PRISON SCHEME.

The Southern press has been quite
silent on the project of some people
in Chicago to remove the Libby
prison from Richmond to that city,
where it is to be exhibited for al-

leged speculation. Silence does not
always give consent, although it may
show a lack of interest. The senti-
ment of the press and the people in
regard to the removal of the Libby
prison is aptly expressed by one of
the home papers of Richmond. The
Richmond State says:

"In the interview held with one of
the persons in Chicago who have de-
termined to buy Libby prison and
have it removed to that city, it was
stated that the removal would proba-
bly be objected to, and with good
reason. The Southern people have
no cause for shame in this old build-
ing. If want and privation were
felt by those confined within its walls,
like want and privation were shared
by the impoverished and stricken
people in the city round about. But
it is for the best interest of this coun-
try that every attempt to perpetuate
sectional animosities should be re-
sisted and overcome. To set up
Libby prison in a Northern city and
to have thousands of people inspect
it under the guidance of mercena-
ries whose daily task will be exagger-
ation, is to contrive a new means for
intensifying whatever remains of
hostility to the South. The Southern
people have heard many a recital at
the sufferings of Point Lookout and
Johnson's islan:1, but they want none
of the reminders of those prison-pens
set up in their midst They have no
desire to perpetuate animosity and
unforgiveness toward the people of
the North.

If it be not too late--and we trust
that it is not-let steps be taken at
once to prevent the removal from this
city of an object that should have
been razed to the ground long ago-
a removal that can result in no good,
but, on the contrary, is fraught with
evils to the coming generations of
our common country- No project
that could be conceived by the jworst
enemy of the American people could
be more dangerous than the rebuild-
ing of this old and crumbling prison
as a temple of South-hate.

Heavy Snow Storms in Great Britain.

LoNr>oN, February 14.-There have
been heavy snow storms in the west of
Englanoa, Scotland and WVales. Two
trains are snowed up between Bath
and Br-l.

TILLMANITES ON TIHE WARPATH.

Laurens Farmers Denonne Governor
Richard:on and the Entire State

Administration.

At a meeting of the Li-bon Farmers'

Club, held at Propet Chureh. Laurens
County, Sa~turday, Fetjrnary 4th, the fol-]
lowing preamble and r.-soltti:,ns, otlered
by J. D. M. Shaw, were uaninously
adopted, and ordered p:tb]ished.

Whereas. the recent Legislature of
South Carolina was governed m.,re by <

bad infl iees than good reason, result- t

ing in wilful extravaga:nt appropriations <
of public ft nd-: and 'w.h.reas, the ex- ]
pre-ssedt wi-he- of the farmer.;, in con- 1
vention assembled, have been, to a gre:at
extent, ignored by the chief executive I
of the State, a; well a- a maiority of the
members of the Senate and Iou,e of
Representatives, exhibiting by terhg
Rslai esactions hostility to t-ereasona-oie and respectful demands of the farm-
ers. Therefore, he it

Resolced, 1st. We condemn and di.,ap-
prove of the message of Governor Rich-
ardson's address to the S.-nate and
House of R'presentatives at its last ses-
sion as unworthy of the chief executive
of our Commonwealth; ignoring alto-
gether, as he did. an organization of
farmers l,repeunting more than tw o-
thirds of the countice of the State. t litre-
by recording himt+self m"re an alvocate
of extravagance and a strong aristocrat-
ie government thai the general good of
the whole people, and we expres- it a-
our honest conviction that he is neither
a safe nor reliable oflicer.

2. The rights and protection of the
people can only be enforced through the
ballot box, and believing in the sove-
reignty of the people, and to put at rest
all doubts concerning the result-, we
declare our preference in favor of the t
primary plan of selecting candidates for
evety ottice in the State, from Governor
to Coroner.

3. The militia, inc!nding the c'itadel 1
Academy, and nany other similar ex-

pensive and unnwe:essary appendages, I
are just as useless to the State as would
be a "national horse trainer."

4. The Federal government, recog-
nizing the importance and neceszity of
advancing her agricultural interests,
wnakes liberal appropriations for that
purpose, but the avaricions mnll of the
State's pets defeats-by influencing
class legislation-all such connendabie
efforts.

5. If the farmers wi"h to live :tnder
the control and operation of unjn t and
oppressive laws, continue to return to
the Senate and house of Representa-tives just Zuch men as conztitu te a ma-
jority of both branches of the last Legis- t
lature, then their wishes will be abun-
dantly gratified.

6. We renew aftesh our allegiance to
the "farmers' movement" originated by t
Capt. R. B. Tillman, and urge upon I
every township in1 our county, and in
the State, to organize into clubs, and let 1
us endeavor by organlized etfoit to ez-
tablish at the Capital of the St ate all ex- ]
perinrntal station to be otlicered by 1
gen.tlemen unmindful of the interests of
an impoveri;hed constituency, and give
much needed rest to our present over-
worked an'd inadequlately paid publicfunctionaries and their b hests.

Another Invention.

Chlest.ion lbsputLJ .

Mr. D. B. Haselton, ther invetive ge-
nius of Charleston, who hs brought to
light mfany inIvalutable rapid tran4its in
the dom:ain of ind.ustri a! development,
has applied for a patent for a cotton gin,1
which has undergone years of inve.-,i-
gation iln the patenlt otlie, and is pro-
nounced dissimilar to anything of the
kind. It is called "The IIaselton bee-
tional Sawv Gin," and works upon an
entirely new princ ple. The shaft andi
ginining cylinder work vert:cally, instead
of horizontally, as iln the common saw
gin. The saws, made in movable sec-
tions, are projected1 into tile roll and
seize the fiber, after which they are re-
tracted sufficiently to pass tinder the
stripper bar, leaving the steds bethind.
They are again retracted w ithin the sur-
face of tihe sylinder so that tile lint is
discharged without the use of a b)rush or
condenser. This gill can not be ehoaked
or clogged by green or wet cotton. Al-
though the cylinder is two feet inl diam-
eter by the same size ini length, it conl-
tains 75 saws, and it is estimated that
each roll-box, of which thlere caln beI
four or five, is equal in capacity to an
ordinary 50 sawv ginl. The saw teeth may
be of the ordinary shape, or of the Has-
elton patent pmtotected ieethI, or of a
combination of both. TIhe saws beingdrawn within the surface* of the cyln-
der whlerever it is exposed. oursidte of
tile roll-box, mIke it impossible ftor any-
one to be injured, -and as the driving b-lt
and pulley are uder thle fioor, thle whole 1
machine is perfect ly safe. The speed is
about 120 revolutions p)er mlinute. As
this gin has 110 ribs it will gin any sta-
ple, long or shIort, without cutting. One
or all of the roll-boxes can be used at
pleasure, and different lots or grades
can be ginned ait tile samne timle without
mixing. The seeds are linted readyv for
the oil mill. Experts whlo have exam- I
inled the draw~ings and( working model,
pronounce it a 'wonderfuil invenltion.
Patents covering tis gin will be issuedi
in a few days.

They Receive (Good WVages anld Are,

Very few perstons know that Cha:rles
Arbuckle, wilt must4 pay Miss Clara
Campbell $43,000 for brealch of pIromhise-'ide the "Baby Bunting case-blas in
his employment more thanl 200 girls,who average $12 a week. These young
women range from 1G3 tto 25 years oIf
age, and before they are emiployed must
bring evidence tihe they are of gtod
character (says tile Bo4ton Beac'on.)
Girls who use slang or who go to danees
at nlight and colle to wor-k late theC next
dlay ar ntnl icharged. Every
girl is compelled to lay 10 cenIts a week
inIto a fund wichl is u,-el for providing
medical attenldance andl paying $5 a1
week to girls who fall ill. W'hen onet. of
the girls dies an asses,mntt tof 20 cents
each is ma:de, so thlat 230) mlav be con-
tributed toward burial expenIses. Or-
phanls anId hlalf orphlans are preferred
for emnployment, andmt wheln bu-iness;
grows dutll t he orphlans are th. last to
be laid oil. The girls ar-e emplloyedI ml
pac-kinlg cohTee ini onle-pound1( ba.
They reei vt 17% cett? S for every l03
pound<4 parkedI.~(ills explert a~t tile
business call pa-k 1,';'R all l,702 a day.and thusl mal:ke 81 a week. No girl of
dtoubt ful Ctbara-t-r is ever permitted to
stay long ill the Ilis. Ill tIle past four
years over forty oft Mr. Arbuekle's fe-
mole em ployes have ha:lppily mar1 ried.

A Negro 3L.vnehed for the Usual (rime

ST. L.otIS. Feb,ruary 1-h--A I'ost-Dis~-
mIor-ninig a mlob (of -ixty met mOi archled
f--om Sr. JohnIl's to thle P'ineknevvillet,
Ill., jail1and1 there dlemnan ded Sh"ritt
Penwarde-n to delive-r Aionzo Holly, a
negro, who( ravishedt a whiit e wvoman at
Sr. John's, two mon,th< :go. The Slier-
iff refused, and1theya- thlreatenled to bat-
ter dowvn tihe tdoors, andi proceeded to
get in readiness to dlo so1, whitn the ShIer-
iff' admitted thlem. They seized thew negro
and dragged himi hif: c yards from the
jail and hanllgedh im to a tret-.

stornm. Hail antd Ripel Tomatoe-M.

CLEVELAND, F-la., FehrolarV 1.It~
rain ever- day last we-ek. here was
gnite a storm~ of hiail'Tu-dayV. Major
Will iat's hitun- was blown down antd
the maljo r wa:s h: it. .,t: 't M-riously1.
Our gardlens aure looolin:m : ane, and there

are nlt.nty of ripe tonittoes.

DOES IT MIEAN A DEAL?

Formation of the Carolina Company--
The Financial Status of It--An

Important Move.

Special to the Chronicle.
NFw YORK, February 13.-Henry P.

ralmadge. president of the South Caro-
ina Railway Company, and a few chosen
issociates, have about perfected the or-

;anization of the Carolina company,which
a a corporation similar in formation to
he Georgia company that was founded
>n a majority of the Georgia Central rail-
-oad stock. The Carolina company is
aritalized at five hundred thousand dol-
ars, GO per cent. of which is paid into the
reasurv in cash, and the balance is rep-
esented by stock and income bonds of
he South Carolina railway company,
vhich the Carolina company subscribers
urn into the treasury of that company at
cash valuation of fifteen cents on the

lollar for the stock and twenty-five cents
)n the dollar for the income bonds.

THE SCHEME.

This plan puts three hundred thousand
lollars cash in the treasury of the Caro-
ina company, which sum is to be im-
nediately loaned to the South Carolina
-ailway company, on its note, secured by
wo hundred thousand dollars of second
nortgage and four hundred thousand
neome bonds of the Carolina railway,
vhieh were authorized under the reor-

,anization of this railway company in
NS], but have never heretofore been
ised. The Carolina company is also to
iave as additional collateral for its three
iundred thousand dollar loan a majority
)f the stock of the New York and Char-
eston W arE house and Navigation con-
)any.

ON ITS FBET.

It is said that this three hundred
housand dollar loan will completely re-
ieve the financial stringency which the
outh Carolina railway has latterly ex-

>erienced, and put it beyond the proba-)ility of any future pecuniary embarrass-
nent. The profits to the Carolina com-
)any are altogether prospective. If the
Jarolina railway is enabled, through the
inancial assistance which it hereby gets,
o prosper and greatly increase its earn-

n,s, there will be material enhancement
)f its junior securities, and to that extent
he Carolina company will profit by the
m proved value of the road's stock and
neome bonds in its treasury.

DOES IT MEAN A DEAL?
The only other apparent prospect of

>rofit is in the fact that the Carolina
company will control the railroad stock.
[hrough this control a deal with some
)ther railroad system will be possible, and
n that way the Carolina company may
;ome day reap a fat reward. James
iwann, of Inman, Swann & Co., and John
Jalhoun are members of the Carolina
:ompany, and may be said to represent a
;ort of southern contingent of the organi-:ation. The Carolina company holds a
neeting to-morrow, and it is said to-
iight that all parties interested are so

)leased with the outlook of their enter-
)rise that at to-morrow's meeting it may
)e determined to increase the capital
tock to a million dollars.

P'rotexting Against Moving the Libby
Prison.

Special to Neics and Courier.
RICHMOND, February 14.-The mayor
)fRichmond is in daily receipt of letters
rom all portions of the country in regard
o the proposal to move the Libby prison
rom here to Chicago. Among the letters
eceived to-day was one from James
tewart, of Pittsburg, Pa., late captain of
Jo. K., 146th New York Volunteers, and
revet lieutenant coloneL The writer
erved with conspicuous distinction
luring the war. He was an inmate of the
>1d Libby, and just before the close of the
var was selected by the Federal Govern-
nent and its authorized agent here to
lstribute provisious, etc., to the Federal
>risoners here and elsewhere South.
Capt. Stewart denounces in strong
erms the scheme to carry the Libby to
3hicago. Among other things Capt.
stewart says: "It might serve to collect
imes and dollars, as a ghastly circus
xhibition, to fill the pockets of sharp,
mnprincipled speculators that have con-
eived the selfish and despicable idea of
diolating the sanctity of the soldiers'
ufferings and to many the very spot of
heir deaths."
Continuing, the writer rays: "Now the
>roposal to remove the Libby prison is a
>iece of disturbing impertinence that no
>risoner of war who was ever confined in
would for a moment have anything to
Lowith. I trust," continues Capt.
Stewart, "that the good people of Rich-
nond will take measares so that the old
>rison will not be removed and used for
he purpose of filling the pockets of the
~houls' company who planned the nefa-
ious project. Bather, far rather, let it be
onsigned to the torch or a torpedo placed
mnder it and hurl the whole structure
nto the James."

A Transfer Station.

Columbia Register.
Mr. WV. I. Anderson has been ap-
Oinlted transfer agent and telegraph
>erator at the Junction for the Char-
otte, Columbia and Augusta and Co-
umbia and Greenville Roads. By a
ew arrangement to be adopted all
:ars fromt the South Carolina Railway
nd the Wilmington, Columbia and
augusta Railroad to go over their
-oads of the Richmond and Danville
ystem will be delivered to Mr. An-
lerson at the Junction, while cars for
hese roads from the Charlotte, Columi-
ia and Augusta and Columbia and
3reenville will also be delivered here
o the other roads, thus saving double
andling from one depot to the other.

F'irearms Handled iIeckleasly.

Special to the Register.
UNION, February 14.--Last Saturdaylight about 0 o'clock, as Mr. W. H. Mil-
er, of this town, was about to retire for
he night, a leaden ball crashed through
Swindow pane and passed above Mr.

~iller's hi end and struck a nail in the
vaIl. It ft-Il to the floor and was picked
ipand preserved. About the same time a
imilar ball came through a window
ane of the Methodist parsonage and
truck a lamp shade near where the
bv. S. A. Weber was sitting. Some
hink the balls were shot from a comn-
non sling-shot, whIle others think they
nay have beeni shot from a small rifle.
lowever that may be, the citizens are
ustly aroused over the outrage. It is
iot known w ho the dastardly perpetra-
ors is, but if lie should be found out lhe
nay be summarily dealt with.

Gunpowder Explosion.

WILKESBARRE, PA., February 10-At
0 o'clock this morning a severe shock
.as felt in this city. Shortly afterward

t was learned that a violent explosion
tad occurred at Dupont's powder work<,
LtWapawallopeni twenty miles from
aere, and that four men were instantlysileud. The explosion took place in a
mking house, where several tons of
owdler had been stored.
The force of the shock was distinctly~elt here. Windows in all buihlings rat-
led, and officials at the Court house
ere thought there was an earthquake,

big buildings shook violently. At
Santicoke and Wan namnee chimneys top-
pled from the roofs of buildings, chil-
iren ran ini terror from the school-houses,
id women flocked towards the mines
where they thought the explosion hap-
pened. At Wopawallopen nearly every
building was damaged or wrecked. Be-
ides the killed, over forty persons were
mm.urd, fourteen of whom it is said will

lie. The four men killcd were blown to
pieces, and only small portions of their
bodies have been found. The cause of
theaccident is not known, as all those

THE COW-BOY PREACHERBR..UBARRED OUT.

Not Permitted to Work in a ?ethodist
Pulpit, He Will Go it Alone.

Kansas City Ti.,ne. 1)
An unusual scene, in which the cowboy a

evangelist took a pr ,riinent part. con-

eluded last night's revival services at the
Walnut Street Methodist church. A large a

crowd of the cowboy's old-time friends 0

and acquaintances were scattered about g
the house when the services began, but d
after the opening hymn was sung the t

cowboy was not called upon, and Dr.
Morris himself addressed the audience.
At first it was thought that Dr. Morris ti
intended to make only a few introduetory a

remarks, but ' it soon became plainly b
evident that for some reason the evan-

gelist was being excluded altogether. The P
invitation was irsued. the benediction
pronounced, the audience was dismissed. ja
and the cowboy. who sat in the pulpit
throughout it all. and who had been an- a

nounced to preach, was not called upon
for a single word.
As the audience began leaving, Mr. 0

Rasure advanced to the front of the pulpit
and checLed it in a spiritual tone of U
voice. He said:

"It was announced that I would preach
from this pulpit to-night, and I gathered G
together a large number of you, my old
friends, to listen to me. I even went to
the saloons and brought out many of you t
who are now in the church for the first
time within ten years. For some reason I
have been prevented from speaking to P
you. but it was not through any intention b
of mine that you have been disappointed. *

George Rasure is going to preach to you -

in this city. He feels that there is a

mission to perform among you. He will si
build a church himself if it is necessary." o

Dr. Morris advanced upor the platform h
and began speaking to the evangelist. e

He told him that he had left a note at the
St. James Hotel informing him that he.
Dr. Morris. would preach the night
sermon. The two shook hands, but the
evangelist did not appear to be at all e
satisfied.

It was evident that some dissatisfaction
had been expressed by the members of
the cowboy's methods of bringing the t

saloon element into the church. Dr. a

Morris being asked if the evangelist would
preach throughout the week as an-

nounced, said:
"I shall conduct the services myself

every night this week. A great many
members of the church are opposed to
Mr. Rasure's methods. They don't want
him to preach, and I must consult the
wishes of my congregation. Many have
expressed themselves adversely to Mr.
Rasure's saloon crusades." 1

"Is it true that you think of building
a church here?" Mr. Rasure was asked.

"Certainly I do. I have been negotiat-
ing for a building on Baltimore avenue,
near Tenth, and if I can't get it on S

reasonable terms, I'll buy a brand new t
one. I've got plenty of money, and am

going to expend it in the right way.
r

Spurgeon Says He is Not Acquainted
With Emma Abbott. c

Atlanta Constitution.
NASHVILLE. TENN., February G.-In

an interview with a Memphis Avalanche e

representative in December, Miss Emma
Abbott, among other things. said: i
"Among the best friends I have ever I

had are enrolled Henry Ward Beecher, r
Dr. Chapin, Dr. Talmage. Dr. Swing
and Mr. Spargeon. These were not of
the opinion that my profession carries
with it danger 1o good morals."
When Rev. W. A. Candler saw this hie

sent a copy of the interview to Mr. I
Spurgeon and asked him regarding his r
being a friend to the stage. Mr. Spur.. r

geon's answer has been received, and he r
says:
So far as I can charge my memory, I v

have never before he-ard of Miss Abbott. i t
am decidedly of the opinion that the stage e
is the enemy both of good niorals and f
religion. It has not imiproved thuis lady's t
trthfulness if shie mentioned me as en- t
roled among her friends. She may he 2
a very reelleit person. but I know 0

nothing of her. Yours frulv, h'
C. H. SPURGEON. d

OR UIIED) I,IK E A% F.rn(, MEIELL.. C

A Deirrick F.aIll Upon a mtreet Cnr
Loade-d With P'assengers. a

NEw Youix, F1ebruary 14.-Shiortly s

before ]0 o'clock this morning, as the I:
Reed avenue street ear, filled with pas-
sengers, wa pasn under the large I
derrick used in erecting the railroad
structure on Broad way, n ear Summeir
avenue, Brooklyn, the ropes sustaining
the derrick gave way and the dlerrick
fell in, crushing it ini like an egg shell.
Four persons were killed, one of whomi
ws Mlichael 31eAnnally, driver of the
ar, w~ho was crushed to death, and an- .a
other was a boy emptlloyed to drcive an
extra horse on the steep ascenits. TIen a

persons w~ere injiuredl, three or four of v
them very seriously.
TJhe accident was caused byv the .col-

lapse of the iminense derrick used to lift
into p)lace the ir-on girders which forui
the track sup)ports of the elevated rail-
way. The girdler, dlerrick and dlerrick~
phitform, wiih the boiler, all earne downvi a
together just as the street car was pass-
ing beneath. A (-ar going in the oppo-
site direction, with a much larger load
of p)eople, stopp)ed just as the girder fell
inlfLont of the horses' noses. TIhe Y
horses of the crushed car were buried~
under the ruins of the (lerrick and
boiler.

R'sptte for a Wholesale Murderer. -

MAcoN, GA., February 10.-Tom
Woolfolk, who killed nine members of
his family and who was convicted of
murer at the last term of Court, was5
not hanged to-day, as his sentence di-
rected that he shionldl be. A writ of
supersedeas has beeni granted upon mo1-
tion for a new trial in his case, and exe-
cution has been postponed in order that
the Supreme Court may review and de-
cide the question raised.

Applicant.i for Oflice.

S~pecial to N~ercs and Courier.
The civil service exaumination took place

to-day in the United States Court-room.
Mr. Niver, of Washington, was p res-
ent and supervised the examination. T1he (
examiners were Po,stmuis.erWt. HI.
Gibbes, AC.irantur Postrmaster J. S. Leap- t
hart and Mr. R. W. McCuillonrgh.
There we-re nine appli'aints-onee lady,
seven white men arid one coloredI man.
Four took the special examination anid
the others the general exatmination. Tihe
papers were finihxed and handed in by 4
o'clock, and will be forwarded to Wash-
ington by Mr. Niver. T1hey will there
be exam ined and passed upon.

Killed by3 a Hull.

~Speci to thne Sewes and Courier.
CoLUMRIA, February il.-Ahout two,

weeks ago Mr. W. F. Turner, who has
charge of the Asylum farm, while at-
of an infuriated Hol-tein bull, wasn gcored
tempting to save a mule front the attacks
in the right arm hy the animal arid
thrown over its hn-ad. At first the in.iu-
ries were not considered dangerous, lbut
inflamation set in andI at 10) 'clock this
morning Mr. Tuirmner die-d. Mr. To'rner
was 61 years of age-. Hie was a well-
know'n horticunlturist :u:d for six years
has been the superintendeent o.f the Asy-
lum farm. lie was a widower and leaves
three children.

The Mayor of Cork Sent to Prison.

DUntIN, Feb. 14.-The Mayor of Cork
has been convicted of the charge of
assaulting a police sergeant at a plan ofI
campaign meeting and sentenced to I
fourteen days' imprisonment, without

COLUMBIA LOOKING UI'.

awn of a Busine's Boom-Good F.ret
of the Canal Guarantee.

Speial / Ihe "s en'lCu(', /a.
COLrMBIA. February 13.--Columbia is
?ginning to feel the good effect of her
,tion in voting for the guarantee of
terest on the Canal bo.nds. MIessrs.
[eal & James. Northern men. being
tracted to the city. have secured a store
2 Main street and will Soon ,open a large
rain and hay store. making this their
stributing point for their Soluthern
ade.
The Erii / ,'-erl says that essrs.
.S. Emerson and M. A. Coimnr. of the
te Emerson Manufacturing Cimlttly.
e in the city for the purpose of estt!h-
zhing a laundry. Mr. Eniersou told a
rcord reporter this morning that Ie
rposed putting up a first-ciass laundry
Codumbia one not to he surpassedllavwhere. He will also establish a shirt

ctory at which women will 1be eniployeti
good wages. The company has a large
;tablishment in Charleston. and employs
number of women in the manufacture
shirts. The location for the factory

as not been decided upon. but will be in
2e of two vacant stores on Main street.
tween Gervais and Taylor. An appli-
ition will be made to the Council to-
orrow night for permission to put up a
eam boiler in the establishment. It is
derstood that the plant neee-sary to
run the establishment will cost about
20.ik).
It is understood that Capt. R. S. Des-
artes will be the presideut of the 'ohiin-
iaMills Company. the books of sulb-
:ription to which will be opened on the
th inst., the earliest date allowed by
w. Instead of $100.I0)O the capital
ock will be increased to 200.000, the
her oo-operative cotton mill project
aving been merged into it on terms of
)mpromise.
The President's Trip to Florida.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14.-- The President
cpects to leave next Tuesday for a short
sit to Florida. He will be accompanied
v Mrs. Cleveland and the Secretary of
ieNavy and Mrs Whitney and Colonel
ad 3lrs. Lamont. The party will go by
>ecial train, and no stops will be made.
uless it be an hour at Savannah for a

rive through the city. One day will be
ent at Jacksonville and one day at St.
ugustine. The party will get back to
ashington Saturday.

John .lherman in the Ijae.

CHICAGO. February 12.-A Colim-
us, Ohio, dispateh says: .l~hn1 Sherman.
-ho i6 in the city. on learitg that Mr.

laine would nrt allow his name to be
sed before the Chicago convention,
ird that he had been expectinrg sfome
.tchutterance fanin Mr. Blaine for some

me. le had in(lerstot,d it would be
>rtheoining. Mr. Blaine was one of the
)remost Amtricans whom the Republi-
ans would delight to honor. Mr. Slier-
i1n did not care to talk tnucli about
ieBlaine letter a:d thought it wouli
Ause a number of other candidates to
anie to the front. itpropose-d to make

ie race for the Ohio delegation. and
ould conte-t honorahly fir the aonii-
ation. llr. Blaine was a republie:en-ho could ?Gweep the cointry if nolmin:-
d,but he had understood all along that

e would not again seek the nomination.
Lwas on this hypothesis that he (Sher-
lan) had entered the lists.

Crazed by Realing Dime Novels.

('.iL.ulLAx, February 1:2.-Victor
ejano, the niineteen-yeatr-old son1 of
aspectable p'arenits residling onl Supe-
orstreet, is a victim to dime novel
.ading mania. Last sunmmier he load-
himself with revolvers and fled
'estward, with the firm determina-
on of exterminating Indians. Hie
ame back hungry ud footsore in a
wdlays, but. not cured. He refusedi
>go to school or work, and spent his

mec reading yellow-covered literature.
few days ago lie was found in an
uthouse, partially nude and in vio-
mt spasrns. He hilt and fought the

octor who was called, insisted that
is name was "tBloodyi~ Bill, the terror
f Grizzly Guleh," and talked ineo-
erently of "W\aliopinig Pete," and
Panther Mike." A nine-year-old
rother of the young man, who had
Isopored over the same kind of liter-

ture, was recently found p)arad ing the
reet with a loaded revolver in his

and.

eath of a DiNt inishaed C'arolinlan.

WILMtINGTON, N. C.. Ft'bruary 13.-
'lonel Dinican K. McRt'a, of this

tate'. <iied last night in Brooklyn. N.
., aged sixty-nine. He was ai distin-
nised lawyver, adlvocate a nil polit ici:mi
nd was a colonel in the C'onfedlerate

rmyv. When only five years old, lhe de'-
vere'd an aiddres, of welcome to Ge'n'r-

I LaFayette, whiei lie visited Fayette-
illein 1825.

A Slide in tihe Swananmoah.

ASIIExILLE, N. C., Febru'ary 11.-
'esterday a :.dide occurred at the Swan-
noah tunnel, How exten,ive it is eatn-

ot be founid nut, as u.nsuccessful inquiiryasbeen m:ule. It is not known how
>ngit will be before the traiins ann ptaa
irough the tiinnel. Th'le pa,sengers
sterlay wvere tran,ierri'd acrotss the

Ine Ridge.

V'ew Advertisements.

3ROCLAMATION.

TATET OF"SOUTH ('AltufLINA,1I

Whereas, iinforimation has beeni re'-
eived it this Departmnlt tha t :ii
toio'tus- miurdcr was commiiitted.i in tie-
'ountyt of Newheiry oni ori abotut the
4 day of Febriuary. A. I). 1s. nypni.

1 holily of .Jos. L. Hlendtersion lby Tomii
is, and that the said Tomi Sii., h-is
ed frion just ice:

overior if the State of SthtI ( 'ardli-
a, in order that justice iniay~be itonie

dthe miajestv of the law viindicateii,
ihereby off'er a reward of; Sevenity-
'lyeDo llars for 1he apprehencisiton andI

eivery' to the Shieriit' itt Newherry''v'ountv of the said TomiNISim. SidE
'oNims5 is abotit fiv.e feet nine iinchles
igh,dark imulatto ini cotor, abiout 25

tars olid, of quick miovemienit, andii
uick spotkeni, can wvrite.
In lr.4tiwony Where'cf, I h'ave' litre-

the Great Se:,tal of the Stalt' to

5JEAJL. lie aillie, at (Ciliumblia. this
Sjthirteenth iday itf Feblruiary,

A. D). 1855, andt in the tine
hiunidredl atI 111h yial' iof
tie Iiidlepenlh-ntiofitt'I -

1.l.iP. It 1('lt I.\'1 it iN.
WV. %. L IT'N :-.lt.

NOTICE.
I will lie abisenit from iy tiflici' iiitil
aturday, March the :3d.1lss. P'ersoni
aving sc'hotol buisiiness with mue will

(. (. SAIA,
Shool Conunlliissiotner for Newberry

Yew A<lrertisements.

Assignee's and Agent's Sale.

I iitile l'I tile autl oIjtyV cn f'terred
1l l inlt i.y' the a-s:i.riineit of (-eo. I'.

fill.:tntii Iv tlie direttien of creditors,
will ell t ( 1hatpell' IDepot. at pub-
't" autiontl. beg-inn11Ing at 1) a1. Inl. Sat-
imlav. 3arh lith, 1 '. the entire

v tihe s id (; . 1P. Hill.
.Al-o that lot f latl beloinciiig re-

-ently to the- -aid (;et. P'. Hill, inl the
'oulity otf Newv, State of South

iri lill fii mt;t'2 feet on 'routi1
ail ont fn stieet. on d1 runninil1 back
H feet. about Itul vari- froIn the C. A

.RatilrOl!. :a4 E ljtininv lots of Jno.
.:-trOItler. l,Utiher l a ie an(d others.
Tin tf .Sal--(' a-h.

.IAS. ?. IRWIN.

:;t A--i,nita auol Agent.

TATE OF SOUTH1 CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Tohl 1). (rook v . .1. W. Graham and

F"oree'o-iure.

By (0Ier of th,- etlort lerein. diated
10th February, 1SSS, I will Iell at publ'c
)ytltry. before the Court House at New-
>erry". oni the' Fir-t Mounday in Mi:arch,

t, -"ili that tract or parcel of land.
'-it n:te. lyilg :awl heing in the C.iunty
-of Ntwiurry :t State afore-aid. con-

-ta,ining O:e Hundred and Thirty
Acres. more or I(-s-, and bounded by
"E:1is of ."nkin. liI. Smith, Mlro'e
-WVicker. Jans Adams, Mr. William-

tirm : The lulrctha,er will be re-
piired to pay in eah one-half of the
>ntcha-e monev. and to secure the bal-
inC. payable the first tlay of November.
18-S, with irtere-t from the day of sale,

>' a bond and m3or:g:tage of the premises.
'nrehas'er to pay f,'r paper,.

SILAS JOIINSTONE. Master.
\I:1-ter'- Otlice, 11 Feb'y 18SS.

FOR RENT.

For one year or lotgir. from Jantl:iry
."1-88, a dE,irably located house, in the

owI of Newhe'rryv. contaitning seven
'(i(tl :ndi1 CeE'lItr :itl aln out-house with
W( rtoo111, anti abotut two and one-half
tert"s. set in choice; fruits, grape vilas

id muttall fruit,.
Apply to lmv A:torn"ey, G. S. 3ower,

)r to,
ti. F. WERBER. Jii.

Nolice of Final SeUlement and.
D scharge.

I will ima ke :a -tttleentnt on the estate
if Cathiarine Muo-e:, tietta-ted, inl the
['robate Cotlurt for New herrv County,
4. C.. oi 'Ie-day the skbu day of Feb-
uary, IS's at 11 o'cltock a. iml. All per-
on- having Iituatauld ag:iist the estate
>f sail decea-ed are herehy notitied to

i'stt thtuem to) the .Judge of Probate for
aitl county on or before that time as I
Aii! oil tlh It tia tml:ki' application for a

it:tl thlseharge as ex'itttr ofthe % i'l of
ai deesCd.

AL'T.1MON'I'MOSES.
Jal wirV 2'th 1S". ExCetel'r.

AT AE 0 [IW LOST
CROCKERY,

GL ASSWARE,
BROOMS,

TINWARE, ETC.,
AT 0- COS AND1 '-O'\IE FOR

LE THAiIlI N CO'-T.
JUST RECEIVED:

Tobacc( iar, Pickle-. Sauer K{raut,
;ardenI SeCeS, Ete. at Eow~ fig.ures.
('all oni

B.H.LOVELACE.

IMPuRTANT
'T' TH'tf''.sl-:Wb0

EYES ARE F"AILING!

[Ent;i's rock Cr)stil SpCtacleS au(I )'e clssets

Will Sare Tlhem.
They aIre not to ibe triedo, but have

alreadylx prn aei grieat blessinig to manyi1
itf t heo b est c'it iz/ens of the( toiwn and

For Sale at the Art Store.

IR. ( . WI T L LI A-IS, P1ropr.

Under r(it well 1 Iaitel, Newhierry. S. C.

Fine Y:hiskeys a Specialty.
Ltiv'te&s R ve WVhisker.'

Gibson's Rve WVhisker.
Redmond Corn Whiskey.

Old IN. C. Corn Whiskey.

Ken;tucky (or Whiskey.*

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CALL A 10 SEr ME.

ILEY W. FANT,

All iof our old -tiek of 31illinery has
been sol. Wi' wilE in a few dlav,-have

inIan entirelv new 'itk of

MILLINERY,
Ladie~s Dress Goods,

flat s, Bonnets, etc.
Alin the

LATrESTKI STYLES.
andc at prinu that w'ill astonish you.i

COME AND SEE US
bEfo ire yiu u ra'! elst'ewher*te.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
MYrsdS A. RiserBCn_

New Adrertisenents.
Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereliy given that I will
nake a tinal settlenient of the estate of
NIrs. Eliza A. Elmore, deceased, on

Wedneslav, the 7th day of March,1SSS,
mttl ijtnin'diately thereafter apply to

:ie Probate .Ju<lge for letters of dis-
:harge.

Ii. L. M("CATGHRIN,
Executor.

Febl. _', lti. ->it

Notice to Constables.
):ytt"I.: oF c NTY ,coM.3tM ONERs.

Tie attention of the ('onst-thles who
xlieet here:a'ter to renier claims
.abist the (',unty for servies,

s herehr eallel to the imnportance of
-ntplyl'n_ with the requirenients of
4ections ,64 and Sci5 of the General
tat ttues.

(m.EO lI. CROMIER,
('lerk 0)unty 'otnniisioners.

t Ierry, S. C., February 7. 1888.

Notice of Final Settlement.
The udersirne<l, as adiinistrator

le 1onis non, on the estate of Christo-
>her Kinari, deceased, hereby gives
lotice that he will take a final settle-
ient on saitl deceased's estate, in the
'robate's oltice, on the ;th March, 1.8,
nld all persons having denidsagainst,aid est:te are hereby required to ren-
ler theni in to the undersigned properly
itteste<l on or before that day.

G. A. COUNTS, JR.,
Administrator de bonis non.

Feb. ", 1888.

B[S1fESS (INGE.
Having sold my entire. stock of Dry
7oods, Boots. Shoe., Hats, Groceries,
te., to FLOYD & PURCELL, I desire
oo return my sincere thanks to my many
rienils and customers for their very
iheral patronage while in business, and
lope they n%ill continue to patronize the
New Fir:n. Messrs. T. G. Williams and
N. IH. Carwile are with the firm and will
yega to serve their friends as before.

D. B. WHEELER.
Referring to the above card, we would
repec-tfilly inform the friends and cus-
oniers of Mr. D. B. Wheeler that we

vill continue to keep a well selected
tock ai:l fully up to the standard as

itu:tlly kept by 3r. % heeler, and trust
hat they will continue to favo ruswith
lheir patron:ge, and we guarantee satis-
action in everV re-pect.

FLOYD & PURCELL

[PARK'S MiSDJ STORE
NEWBERRY. S. C.

--THE EST 3HAKESC F-

P:ANOS AND ORGANS,
llIrstauments Warranted for Five Years

Organs at $35. $50. 865, *75, 5:00, $125.
5150 to $1,000.

There is nothing which prodluees more
reining inifluenice over humnity than
iusle.
Take music out of the Church and
r-oodaeprive it of two thiirdsof its strength.
Ifyou own an Organ an<d a Bible you
have the foundation of both Church and
Sabbath-school at your homne.

A<kdress,
W. W. IPARK.

Newberry, S. C.

LIEBI COMPANY S EXTRACT
OF MEAT. l'inest and chcopest Meat Fla-
ourimngstock fo:r Soups, Made Dishes and

$;auces. Annual Sales 8.000.000 jars.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF ME AT. An invaluab1-stonic. 'is asuc-
c*ess and a boon for which nations s-hould
tfeel gratefiu. .'' Sve "Medical Press,""Lan
cet," &c.

GENUINE WITH BLUE SIGNATURE
OF RIARON LIEBIf In fac-simile across
lahel. H[ihly recommended as a nightcap
instead of alcoholic drinks.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF MEAT. To be had of all Storekeepers,
Grocers and Chemists. Sole agents for the
Untitedl states [wholesale only] C. David &
Co.9 Eenchurch Avenn.-. London, Eng-

* a T FS . A. LEHMANPiT Washington. D C.
- 0 Send tor circular

53f A MONTH. No capital requir-
.~l ed. A goou chance to make

~~'money. Apply for territory at
once. B S. Lauderbach & -Co.,

Newark.NJ.

SANTED Immediately Ladies to work for a
wholesale house on Needlework at their
homes. [Sent any distance] Good pay carn
be inade. Everything lurmushedl. Partica-
arstree. Address Artist ic Needlework Co..

'8'>8h Stret, New York City.

PARKER'S
SHAIR BALSAM

the popular favorite for dressing
the hair, itestoring color when

- gray, and preventing Dendrut.

it cleanses the scalp, stops the

hair faling, and Is sure to pleae.Soc.e and $1.00 atDruggists.

Sto1alpafin.usu om rtothfet Nevr i
to cure. 15 cents at Drumggsts. HitSCOi i Co., N. Y.

CURE FORTHIE DEAF
Pes Patt ut Improved Cashioned Ear Drums
PERFECTLY EESTOBES THE HEARING,
non,atter whether deafness is caused by
colds. lever, or injuries to the natural drums.

Always in position. but invisible to others and
comftrtable to wear. Munsic, conversation,
ivenwhispers heard dlistmetly. We refer to
thoseusing them. Send far iflustrated book
proofs free. Address F. HISCOX, 849 Broad-

Way, N.Y.

ESALSHEDI186.

Sin WATER PROOF,".r -.4
intetmeaand thelaborof ayterway. Deen mot
rut now wattle. It iasa Eeesmieal and DURABLE
SBSTITCUTE forPLASTEReonwanls. Ornasetal
CARPE.TSsad EUG8 of same maseriaj, ekesmer saL
1etter thani oil Cloths. (iC55Cat alan Saples ree

W. T. DAVIS. Agent.

For1m'Is beter than ever, and abould beintead

t-ev. son cont.mplating buying 8EED
thot:aneofPinsrinsan nearly50~pages,teling

:.i :.r uni coI.e oft a n1yin i.
1d;;a L,rIieae good for 10 cents worth of Seed.s.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
NEWBERRY COUNTY.

By Jacob B. Fellers, Probate Judge.
WHEREAS. John M. Kinard a- C. C.

P., hath made suit to me to grant him
Letters of Administration of the derelict
?state and effects of John Longshore,
leceased :
These are. therefore. to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred and
nreditors of the said John Longshore,
ieceased. that they be and appear be-
-ore me, in the Court of Probate, to be
held at Newberry Court House on the
13th day of March next, after publi-
:ation hereof. at 11 o'clock in the fore-
anon, to show cause. if any they have,
rvhv the said Administration should not
be granted.
Given under my Hand this 30th day

f January, Anno Domini 1887.
J. B. FELLERS,

6t J. P. N. C.

NEW FIRM! NE GOODM!!
With cordial thanks for the !!beral pa-

tronage received in our opening, we
would respectfully inform our patrons,
friends and the public generally that we
ire constantly adding items to our stock.
We now keep our special line complete
and you can always find what we adver-
tise.
Our Dress Goods now con.ist of Cash

rneres, Nuns Veiling, Henrietta's Almos
Sebastopol, Flannels, Ti.c(tt, and at
)ther woolen goods now fashionable,
3ilks, Watered Silks and Satins, Ging-bams and domestic Plaids and Calicos.
Knit Goods for Ladies and Misses and

Children Jersey!, Undervests, Pants
and Skirts, also, Gents Undervests.
We can give you a full "Bridal Out-

fit" as cheap as you can buy and make
them. Why then, all the trouble and
vexation of gathering up and making,
when we have them ready at your door?
Full line of nicely fini=hed and embroid-
ered Underwear in full suits-at prices
ro suit all.
Corsets and Bu.tles of all sizes and at

&ll prices.
Ladies, Misses and Chiidrens' Hote,and Gents Half Hose.
Ladies and Gents Handkerchiefs.

Linen, Lawn,aud Silk.
Ladies Linen Collars and Cuffs.
Full line of Triunming Goods in all

the latest and most fashionalble goods
viz: Furs, Satins, Silk,Velvet,Velveteen,
Gimp, Gallon, Hercules Braid, Coff's
Briad, Beaded Setts, (hand made) Beaded
rrimminrg in all colors. Domestic Home-<pun. Bleached and Unbleached Tickings, Flannels, etc., in fact everv.hing
usually found in a tirst-class Dry GoodsStore.

All Millinery Goods nwill now be sold
at big diseounr, prel atutory to Spring
trade.
Agency for "Brohat d's Window

HIolder," or Lock, u=eful and safe, no
Burglar can enter where this lock is ap-
plied-now on exhibition in front of
store. Call anid examine..
Three :rice rooms, immediately over

store, for rent at reasonable prices.
Misses Lelia Rives. Mamie Metts and

Stevie Bowers are still u it h us and will
take pleasure in showing our new and
select stock of fashionable goods to their
many friends and customers generally.
Again thanking you for the liberal

patronnge extended and soliciting acot-
tinuance of the same, we are

Most Respectfully,
Il. & S, THOS. F. TARRA T,

Main street. Newberry, S. C.

LAND TAXES
OFFICE OF COUNTY AUITOR, )

NEwBERRY, S. C., Jan. 16, 1888. j
In compliance with instructions from

the Comptroller-General, and in obed-
ience to the requirements of the Act,
the following Act is published for the
information of the pole.

WM. W.IOUSEAL,
Auditor.

AN ACT
To ALLOw UNIMPROVED LANDS WHICH
HAVE NOT BEEN ON THE TAX BOOKS
SINCE 1875 TO BE LISTED WITHOUT
PENALTY.
SECrION 1. Be it enacted by the Sen-

ate and House of Representatives of the
State of South Carolina, now met and
sitting in General Assembly, and by
the authority of the same: That in all
cases where unimproved land which
has not been on the tax books since the
fiscal year commencing November 1st,
187.5, and which are not on the for-
feited list, shall at any time before the
1st day of October, 1888, be returned to
the County Auditor for taxation, the-
said Auditor be, and he is hereby, in-
structed to assess the same and to enter
it upon the tax du,plicate of the fiscal
year commencing November 1st, 1887,
with the simple taxes of that year.
SEC. 2. That all such lands'as may be

returned to the Auditor for taxation
between the first day of October, 1888
and the first day of October, 1889, shall
be assessed and charged with the sim-
ple taxes of the two fiscal years com-
mencing respectively on the first day
of November, 1887, and the first day of
November, 1888.
SEC. 3. That as soon as practicable

after the passage of this Act, the
Comptroller-General is directed to fur-
nish a copy of the same to each Auditor
in the State, and the Auditors are re-
quired to publish the same in each of
their county papers once a week for
three months during the year 1888, and
for the same period of time during
the year 1889; and the cost of such pub-
lication shall be paid by the County
Treasurer, upon the order~of the Count~y
Commissioners, out of the ordinary
county tax last collected.
Approved December 19, 1887.

COIBI2E wh GREAT REPRACiING PWiL,
THEY AIE AS TRANSPARENT AND COL-

oRLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,
And for soft ness of endurance to the eye can-
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read
for hours without fatigue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from the leadint physicians

in the United States, governors, senators, leg-
islators. stockmen, men of note in all prn-fess'ions and branches of trade, b,ankers, me-chanics, etc.. can be given who have had their
sight improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the F~it Guaranteed by
COFIELD &LYONS,

Newberry, S.C.
Teelasses are not supplied to peddlers at

A. K. HAWKES,WHOESAE EPOSATLANTA.G.
Notice of Final Settlement
Nuotice is hereby giyen that we will

make a final settlement of the estate of
Alouzo B. Cannon, deceaised, on' Mon-
day,_ the 19th day of Feb'uary, 1888,
and immedliately thereafter apply to the
Probatte Jud!ge of Newberry County for
letters of discharge.

.JOHN Y. THOMPSON,
JOHN 31. CANNON,

Administrators of the estate of A. BCannon, deceased. jan l9~V


